NATIONAL RETIRED TEACHERS' 50th ANNIVERSARY

The National Retired Teachers' 50th Anniversary was observed by the Bartholomew Retired Teachers, Monday, October 13th at the City Hall. Marjorie Foster, BARTA President, welcomed members and visitors. The Rev. Donald Rohner led the group in prayer.

Rosemary Rehak and Larry Perkinson, from the Bartholomew School Corp., complimented the group for past contributions to the community and encouraged them to continue helping children. Bob Pitman, Executive Director of the Senior Center Services, and Bob Bishop, President of the AARP Chapter of Bartholomew Co., praised the members for their involvement in their organizations.

Mayor Fred Armstrong was presented a facsimile check in the amount of $211,150 for 16,250 hours of volunteer work given to the community by members of BARTA. He in turn read a proclamation proclaiming October 13th as National Retired Teachers' Day in Columbus.

Jean McClellan, past president, challenged members with words of wisdom from great intellectuals of the past, and inspired all in attendance to continue their giving of time and talent to their chosen philanthropic organizations.

Former teachers and mentors who were honored or remembered included: Henrietta Pruitt Hertel, Adjustment Class of Wilson Jr. High Building (Now Central Middle School); Miss Hazel Fodrea, primary teacher; and Wilfred Huelson, former Superintendent of Jennings Co. School Corp.

Man. in teaching others: So teach us to number our days that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.

—Psalm

A wise man's heart guides his mouth, and his lips promote instruction.

—Proverbs

No one is a failure in this world who lightens a burden for someone else.

The right angle to approach a difficult problem is the "try-angle."